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)01. ,t .Nl,L s togou tha uvrth, and abolbor
lot. or WiWti a
throo story ti WOlOl,lllO, l.o.upi,a by •ttwoll, Loa t Co.

;.,eiztsltalso;l, I.;t ON,eliti,ll tho prorxrty A. P.
Audnut:-., Ulu luit I:L.l.l.krasou unit otlicrs.

A :

SIl tb 3 right, roe, tutree“, prepotty, claim and demand
of Uthh Apph•g,a,, oh in. t•:\ or out of, all that certain
tract or I,l‘.ce of I:Lud el;u:Ve iu the townehtp of Ellzafeth,
Aliaghatiy county, I.QueJed and denctibed as followa:
ttu the north t•y Tle•mai Itqq, on the coat by
! • •,• .h:bu ‘.'••••••,:ty liartingten; on theaonth
t • • •• zz, ,ilb a:A huter, and on the wear
L.:..._. vet' and Ntaxy Walker, containing
to e• lour Icon, en Which ate erected a triune steam

~cud thtee frame da ittiug houte-, cut buildings,
Sc.

Seized and taken in executitAt na the p:op•Jrty of Uriah
-Applegate at thu suit of lirlahin athniaisteat,r of
Walter Walt, derearo,l.

ALFO:
All the right. title, interest and cla.n. of Frederick

:leach()hainu, of, in and to all that certal,l 1,4 or plcce of
ground, situate in the borough of Vancl,o..ter, Allegheny
county, Pennsylvania, on the northeast lit.r of Beaver
and torank.liu streets, containing iri front, stri...4,
IYSfeat, and running of that width suet Izs to
toot alley, of hich it list the privilege. , e • ...Ai are e. eat-
ed a toe story brick dwelling henna, a la, a acme chop. eu-
gine and 117.turea, woad bunco, 003.

thew two certain lets or pieces of ground, t.it-
nate in the borough of Manc"ester, Allegheny county,Penn-

b. nailed and d.....cribed as follows, to wit: Begin-
ning on the weft Fide of Bearer street, at the corner of lot
No. 4; thence along Bcavur etr.ot sonthwardly 013 feat to the
coiner of lot No. 7; tie cco aleng the 1023 of acid la NO. 7,
westwardly 120 feet to Iautel rdley; thenro along said alley
northwardly 66 Let oi tko, corner of lot tio. 4; thence along

the line of lot No 4 restv.-ardly 120feet M Peaver street,the
place c f beeinnMg; being tie lets marked Nos. 5 and 0, in
the plan of lola lit,' out by John liampwri and ethers. ealle,.;

Menchester. en which are erc•ctotl a too story brick work
shop, wit-, a blacksmith blaop in the row; a female et:re
Louse, wood ehei, point shop, stable, etc.

Biro—All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate in
the botreigh ifManchester, Allegheny county, Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and described not follov,i, too it: Beginning, on
the oast Ride el' Perry street, at thedistance of 47 feet north
wardly from 'the corner et' eutup:on street; thence along
Perry street northwurd!y t 4 feet; thence by a line running
at right angles to Perry street eastwardly 100 feet to Laurel
alley; thence along the line of said alloy santbwardiy 2-1

fret, Zia the corner of the tot numbered 57; and thence by
the line of the cold lot- No. 57 westwardly 100 feet to the
glace of beginning; being pert the lot marked No. 58, in
the plan of Ate town iof Muncheeter, as laid out by John
litunpsou and °them. •

bottled and taken in execution ao the pro pert y of Broderick
Aescholman at the suit of Thu Lycoming County Alt.tnal
Insurance Company, and other.).

ALSO:
All tho right, title, interest and claim of William

Beecher, of, in and to all that certain lot '"er piece of
ground in the State of Pennsylvania, county of Al-
legheny, and borough of Manchester, situate on the
south side of Ohio Lane, beginning sixty-two feet
east from Manhattan etroV, extending eaetwnrdly
along Ohio Lace forty-eight feet, and thecae south -
vt.retly parallel with Manhattan street, of that width,
138 feet to an alley, of which it has the privilege,
being the same lot of ground sold and conveyed to
William Bocohor by William IWClelland, by deed
dated Jelly sth, ISSI, recorded in the Recorder'a
ctleo of saidcounty, in deed book vol.— p —said lot
having thereon erected ono two story frame dwelling
and a one story frame carpenter shop.

Seized aid taken in executien 113 the property of
William Beecher, at the suit of-T. Smyth for A.
Short for T. Kevin, now for L. W. S:. A. S. Bell.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest end claim of David

Blaokstock, of, in and to thefollowing describedbuild-
ingand lot ofground in the Second Ward, Allegheny,
viz : Beginning 15 feet from the north east oore.er of
Sheffield street and Bidwell street ; thence along
Bidwell street 50 feet • northwardly, on the oast eid•e
thereof; thence oast 50 feet, more or less; thence
south 50 feat, more or less, to the place of beginning.

'Seized and taken in execution as the property of
David Bloc:tato' If, at tho suit of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, for use of Mayor, Alderman and
Ctiizens of Allegheny.

ALSO:
All the right, title, interestand claim of Allen Brown, of,

in and to all that certain piece of land situate In Wilkins
towitshlo, Allegheny county, bounded and described as loblow 4 :—llegiuning ut a dogwood; thence by lands late of
James Myers' heirs south 290 Vlo3', l 2 pealed to a hickory;
thence north 04° west, 20 porches; thence north 53° west.40 perches to a lying. red oak; thence rorth 724A° west, 19perches; thence north 581/.° west, 28 7-100 patches; thence
south 12350 east. 07 parches to a white oolc; thence south

040 asst, 70 perches; thence north 0734° west, 42 feet;
thence south 4534° west, (by William Powell's land,)
153; then o south east, 01 perches; thence south
43° west, 18 perches toewalnut; thence south 44° west, 98
perches to CI hickory and post; thence south 4e° east, 18
perches to a gum ; thence south 1° eaet.lo3 perches: thence
0013th 51° west, 50 perches too white esk ; teence south 08,
•wysst, 70 perches to is whiio oak; thence south 20° west, 73

• . postrds; south 86° east, 44 porches toe wisite °Mc; north
30 perches to a white oak stump; north 45° east;

82" perdue ; 100 east, 85 perch:B; north 67 east, 80
perches; ;acetyl r at.- 65 perches; south 8934° oust,
104 210 perches; ncrth Vest, 70 perches to the plate of
beginning, containing 180 ailms 120 perches, (*less what
has been sold off the sense llCTEtair3r describocl,l on which
are ereote-d the following buildings and improvement's, viz:
Ono stone dwelling home, one frame dwelling house, ono
brick etore house, two log tenant honsos, ono ice house, one
double stone bent, and ono wogonamters and blacksmith
shop, ono largo three storied brick hotel, wedha a school
house, one large from° barn or stable, ono ten pin alley, one
two storied brick tavern stand. ' The. follouhvg has been
cola ( ;ff.:—Beginning on the Greensburg and Pittsisurch
road at the c..rner of land of Thomas Chalfant, and thence
by said turnpike westerly 60 feet; thence be a line southerly
and patallel witll. Chalfont's line 120 feet; thence easterly,
parallel with safA.turnpike, 00 feet to Chalfsursi thence
along the sante northerly CO feet to said turnpike, the place
of beginning, being part of a tract of land which said Allen
Brown bought of tho heirs of Myers Powell.

• 'Seized and lotion in °sedition es the property of Allan
Brown, at the suit of W. 11. Etackhouso and others.

ALSO:
All Gm right, title, interest and claim of Allen Brown,

the defendant, of, in and to all that certain tract or piece of
land situate in Wilkins township, Allegheny county, and
bounded and described as follows, to wit : Beginning at a
cherry tree stump; thence by land of widow Brown south
45° west, 146 perches to a post; thence by land of-
Dunbar, youth 0° east, 26 perches to n post ; thence by land
of John Black south 77-lA° east, 140 porches to a poet;
thence by land of the heirs of Sarah Soles; thence north
21° east, 14 perches; thence ninth L.° west, 24 perches;
thenco north 37' ,ast, 75 perches, thence north 100 east,
17IAporches to the centre of Turtle creek; thence down
the centre of the same south 80%° west, 2 1-10 perches;
thence south 67° 20' west, 705-100 perches; thence south 453,1;°
met, 8 CB4OO perches; them south 13%° west, 7 35-100
perches; thmce south 304° oat, 480 600 perches; thence
up the centre of Thempson's nn north 211,4° west, 4 66-100
perches; thence north 5° 60' est, 8 66-100 perches; thence
north 18° 7' east, 10:100 perches; thence north 6° 20' east,
18 12100 perches to the centre pf the bridge across said run ;
thence along the centre of the Greensburg, Turnpike Road
Borth 80° swat, 10 20.100 perches; thence west 5 porches;
OP= south ~;seventy-three and ;4°, west, 90 perches;
thence south' 01° west, 4 6.10 perches; then south 23 1,1,°
west, 6 penalies; thence south 23)V west, 8 64.0 perches;
thence south 32)V went, f,B perches; thence south 62° west,
six perches; thence by other lends of raid Allen Brown,
ka4Ving the Turnpike /toad north 5:X° east, 68 porches to
the place of beginning, containing:2o3 acres and 62 perches,
and having thereon erected one stone duel ing house, two
frame dwelling houses, one brick store house, two log
tenant houses, ono Ice house, one double stone barn, and
one wagonniaker'wand b/achsnalth's shop. .

A4AO--All that ;Inset orpiece of land situate in Wilkins
township, Allegheny County end bounded rind described as
follows, to wit: Beginning on the Greensburg Turnpike

11and at the corner of a street 33 feet wide; thence north
7 1A° west, 37 perches and 41-100; thence south 62y20 west,
)4 perukes and 26.103 to a cherry tree stump; thence north
459 wait, 72 perches and 604.00 to a pin; thence north 20°
west, 61 perches; thence south 41° red 50' east, 158
perches; thence south o°3B' west, l 2 porches and 43.100 to a
run; thence sonth 16%° cast, 25 perches 66-100 to the
Greensburg Turnpike Road, and thence along the same
;,secith 73'224, west, 23 perches to the place of beginning,
.contal;;lng 31 acres, 118 porches and 76400,on which- is
Prsistea a ice•rgo brick building,formerly known as Brown's

oxchnnge; alai, stable and out buildings.
Eelzed and taken la execution as the property of Allen

Brown at the suit of Samoa O'Hara, for use of Dennis IL
Toomy and others.

460:
Ail theright, title, interest, claim and demand of Jill:

Boyd, the defendant, of, in, to or out of those two certain
lots of ground in the borough cf Tarontum, 'nimbi:ref in
the general plan of said borough No. 69 and No. 69, de-
cribed asfollows, viz: Beginning ata post on the corner of

Lloyd and Kennedy streets; thence along Kennedy street
170 Cast to Aflame street; thence along 6 datcs street 184
feet, to the division line heti:rem: lots Nos. 69 and 70; thence
Along said division line 186 feet to Boyd street; thence along
Boyd street 97 feet to the place of beginning, and having
thereon erected o ;two story brick dwelling house,

stable, a carpenter shop and other out buildings a
garden with fruit trees, being the same property conveyed
by defendant to J.T. Batholick, to secure payment of six
hundred dollars, but which conveyance is void by reason of
the defeasance therzof, being unrecorded.

Soiled and tagen in execution 113 the property of John
Boyd at the suit ofWilliam Magill.

ALSO:
All the right, title, interest and claim of James Blakely,

of, in and to all those lota described as follows, viz: Lots
N08.25 and 20, on Quarrystreet, in the Fifth Ward, Pitts-
burgh, beginning eta point 200 feet from the eastwardly
side of Factory street, each lot being 50 feet wide, and ex.
Watling bock to the manor line, conveyed by James Adams
to James Blakely, by deed, dated July 29,1853,and recorded
inBead Book, volume 110, page77.

Alto, All the right, title, interest and claim of James
Blakely, of, in and to the rear half of lot No. .1 in 11. L.
Ewalt's plan of lots in Peebles township, recorded In Plan
Book, volume 1, page 332, and on which Is erected a ratan
frame dwelling hones.

Beltedand taken In execution as the property of James
Blakely, at the snit of Thomas McCaffrey.

ALSO:
All the right, title, interest and claim of Robvrt Brown, of,

in and to the following described property in the Second
Ward of the city of Allegheny, to wit: Beginning at the
distance of 40 fact from the north-east corner of Jefferson
end Beaver street; atones northwerdly along the cut side
of B Aver street 50 feet 5.14 inches; thence Eouthwardly 60
feet, moreor less; thence westwardly to Beaver etreat, the
place of beginning.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Robert
Brown, at the suit of the Ciornmonwealth of Pennsylvania,
for the rim of the Mayor, Aldermen awl citizens of Alla.
glaeny. ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and claim of William
Chambers of, in to and out of all that certain tract
of land eitur.to in Jefferson township, bounded by

lands of Andros? Bedell, Gon. J. Large, Peterson's
heirs, John reilhony, Washington Robinson and H.
Peterson, containing 105 acres, more or less, and
known as the Bedell Farm, upou whieh is erected

two one story log dwelling houses, and one frame
dwelling house, blacksmithshop, barn and out build.
lngs.

Seized and taken in execution as the property,e
William Chambers, at the suit of James Robinson

et al. heirs of Hannah RLS obinson, dec'd.
AO:

All the right, title, interest and claim of Albert Culbert-
son of, in, and to all that artaln lot of ground, situate in
the,borong4 cf Manchester, bounded and described as fol-

lows, to wit :—lleginningwithproperty now or latelyowne
by James Mills, ou Ferry lane; thence alone said lane south.

wavily 18 footnciies toproperty now or lately owned by

Thomas Neely; Bthence along the line or said property 67

foot to property of F. Brunk& ; thence alomx the etunenort,h•

~~

~~~i

Vi,aaly nfav ,,viahl rropurty of JaiN
mbis; tt.ck 11110 a 4Ailt VVVp4Vt) . dT tact to lifuon

on loxiy ii44,Ulf Ythiaiti w two towty
1,10, awollt4g 4 Vitt Ot a IA of ground vatiolA

IVc.ayor, kti h ::ltorlif of Allay,lintiy Conlify, ty
volt duly tick oprit Court on ..h.luy

191.3 graut~d und couvoitt Aloxtunior Rpaat, 40.
tiVOO4 in olocilliun try tlia proporky of labort

Qullioxtiou, at tlan ntilt of Mani Juoillm.
111 th 3 rtbt, title; intetest and claim of Catharine A.

Clath,, of, iti, end to ull that certain lot of ground fronting
oa the Washington bud rittsburgli Turnpike In Uppor
Clair township, and bounded by laud now or tato of Henry
t 1 tgtr and Jacob 'larger, containing ouo new more or less.
Also. another lot of ground aJjAning the lot tiret abovo

olit'd containing atvcatt 4acres and 16porritos, balug the
nano hu ts at 151VUUll denlibed iu a nunfogo of the raid
Cathwtue A. Clark to Robert Robb, recorded In lie-
Ite4-ortior's oldies in Mortgsge nook; volume thirty-one,
page l 0 t ; excepting out of the above deseribod let or lots
otrials part there, f extending al fsot in frviit en said
Turnpike one butt on each side of the trout door of a one
story cottage frame house theonon erfeted and extending
back uf the' scone width from said Turnpike, a distance of
10 feet,

Seized and taken In oxecatton ae the prororty cf Oatha•
duo A. Clark. at tho tnit of Robot t Rohl', for uda of John
Minds.

ALSO:
AU tho right, title, interest, claim and demand of John W.

Duncan, the defendant, of, in. to and out of all the following
described property, to wit: All that certain piece or parcel
of land situate in Collins township, hounded ou the north
by the Lawrenceville and b:liorpchurg Plank Road; on the
east by lands of Ntini. Semple; on the south by the tocrlithip
road, and on the west by lands of Mrs. Vowry, containing
about 19 acres, on which aro erected a large one and a half
and two story frame dwelling lotto house, carriage driver
and gadener's hooey, stable, bath houses, Ac.

Solzzal and taken In execution as the property of John 'W,
Duncan. at the Baitof Anthony Mickey, f...r tree of J. Mon•
toith Johnston.

All the right, title,interest and claim of John W. Dun-
can, of, in nod to nil that certain piece or parcel of land in
Collins toonship, in tho county of Allegheny, and Common•
wealth of Pennsylvania. bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a post in the centre of the road leading from
Pittsburgh to Kittanning ; thence along the middle of said
road south 27° west, 31 3.10 porches to a post in the contra
of salt road; thence south 41%° cast, by lands late of Dr.
Peter Mowry, deceAsed, 0.2 ',aches to a post; thence by
lauds late of James It'et nalth 55%..ea5t, 31 perches to
post; thence north 47%. vice, 107 5 10 perches, by lands
late of John Ore-nude, to the place of beginning, containing
eighteen acres, three roods and five-tenth perches, having
thereon erected a large one story brick cottage house, with
ba:enaPnt, porter lodge, wash bode°, two story frame gard-
ner house, stab!e and other out-buildings

Seized and taken in execution as the property of John W.
Lau sm , at the suit of Alexander Niculck and William K.

outliers as Nimich k CO.
All the right, inter at and claim rf Lonita Dreher

of, in and to all that certain let or One of ground situate
iu the city and county of Allegheny, bounded and described
ca follows, to wit: Beginning at iPrnit lane at the corner of
lot No.0 in Sprott's plan; thence along said latio eastward-
ly 22 fret; thence along the lino of let No. 7 in said Wan
northwardly 121 feet t‘4 inches to Shields street; thence
along Shields street woltyrar iv 22 Pet 2 inches; thence
along the line et lot No. 9 southwardly 122 feet 9 inches
to the place of beginning. Being lot No. 8 in the plan of
lute Laid out by James Iprott, upon which is otectod
frame dwelling Lease, two storks high.

Seizod and taken iu execution as the property of Louisa
Druher at the suit of France. A. it.

All the right(tltle,interest and claim of George Plower
and Inna Mary Flower, hie wile,of, in and to all the f d low-
ing described piece ofground in Sewlckty township, bounded
and descrih,d us follows, to wit :—Beginning at a point is
the centre of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Ball-
read, formerly the Ohio and Pennsylvania linilroad. on the
line of Thomas 11. Shields; thence along said railrold synth-
eastwardly 61.1% rods to a corner near the Ee.ninary Station;
thence south 49.'4) west, 518 5.10 feet, more Cr lee, to low
water mark on theOhlo river; thence dawn along said river
to the line of Thomas 1), Shields aforesaid; thence along
maid lire 456 feet, more or lae, to the place of beginning,
containing 0 acres and 12 ti.lo perches, more or less, and
being the earns which Mary I'. Oliver, Ex, cutrix, by deed
dated the Stet day of October, A. D. 'Labe, grunted and con-
vo)ed the said Jane Mary Flower; noon which Bald prop-
erty is erected a one story frame tenement.

Seized and taken in ex-cation its the property of George
Flower and Jane Mary Flower, hie wit at theetth of Mary
P. Oliver, Exocutris. of Jaetes Oliver, deceased.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Francis
Falk, dad, in tho hands c f his administratrix, Mar-
garet Fa'lt, with notice to tI2o widow and heirs ofsaid
Francis Falk, of in and to all that lot ofground on the
southern side of Liberty et., in the sth Ward of Pitts-
burgh, beginning 00 foot eastwardly from the cor-
ner of Factory street, thence 160 feet southwardly
to Quarry street, thence along Quarry street 20 feet
eastwardly, thence northwardly 160 foot to Liberty
street, thence along Liberty street 20 feet to the
point of beginning, on which is erected a three story
brick house, occupied as a tavefn or eating

Seized. and taken in execution as the property of
Margaret Palk, widow and adm's. cf Franoiz Falk,
dee'd, with notice to Catharine Falk and Francis
Falk, heirs of deo'd by their guardian, ad litein Alex,
ililaods, at the suit of James S. Craft, Jesse M.
Pennock, Henry Grant and Lewis Hutchinson, Ex-
ecutors of James Adams, dec'd.

All the right, title, intereat awl claim of Oliver Ormsby
Orecg, late of the borough of Birmingham, deceaßed, in the
hands of lilt administrator, IL Biddle Roberts, Eeq , 04in and
to the following real estate, to wit those three certain
lots or pieces of ground, situate in the borough of Birming-
ham. Allegheny county, marked and numbered 72, 70 and
74 in Gregg's pout of lota, recorded in Plan Look, vol. 1, pp.
122, wit let having a front 24 foot on Carton street, and
extending bock, preserving the same width, 100 feet to an
alley, and having thereon erected one three story brick
dwelling Mouse.

Aten, All those other throe certain lots of gronnd, situate
in said borough of Birmingham, and marked and numbered
in tt, plan atoresaid 91, P 2 and P3, each lot having u front
of 21 feet tri Carson stre,t, and extending back, preserving
the same width, to an alley.

ALSO, All those two tote of ground, situate innstd
bee ough -of Ittriningham;_and marked and numbered 177
and 178 In said Oregg's plan, each lot leaving a front of 24
f, eton Washington street, and extending back, preserving
the came width towards Carson street, 100feet, to un alley.

AtBo, All those two other lots of ground, eltuate in said
borough of Birmirghana, marked and numbered 208 and
213 in usid plan, each lot having a front of 24 feet on Wash-
ington street aforesaid, and extending back, preserving tee
same width, 100 feet, to Spruce alley.

AISO, All those five certain hue of ground, situate in the
among!' of South Pittsburgh, and marked and numbered 38,
77, 78,83 and 96,4 n Gregg'e plan as rifereoald, and described
as follows, to wit ;—Lot No. 38, having a front of 20 foot 4
itiC11,...11 the Brownsville Turnpike Brad, and extending
beck 100 fret 4 inches; lots Nos. 77 and 78, having each a
front of 24 feet on Carson, sad extending back about 132
feet. more or less, to the Brownsville Turnpike Road; lot 83,
having a front cf 24 feet on Csrson street, and extending
back 109 feet to the Brownsville lEurrpike Road ; and lot
No. 06, having a front on Carson street of 40 foot, and ex-
•end ng back about 50 feet to mid Brownsville Turnpike
Road.

eLso, All tho-o throe certain lots or pieces of ground, situ-
ate in the borough of Eirmingliam, having each a front of
20 feet on Bingham street, and extending back, of same
width, 100 foct to Chestnut alloy, being, lots Nos. 15, 16 and
17 in said Gregg's plan, and having thereon erected one two
story frame dwelling house being the samethree lots which
William Philips, by deed, dated December 19th,1856, granted
and convoyed to OliverOrmsby Gregg.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Oliver 0.
Gregg, deceased, in the hands of It. Biddle Roberts, his ad.
mircstrator, at the cult of Isaac Gregg for Dennis H.
Toomy. _ _

All the righ', till°, interest and claim of Joseph Gillespie,
of, in and to Wl that certain lot or piece of ground, situate in
the borough of McKeesport, in Boas' extension of said bor•
ough of ..)Ic.Jessport, andbounded on the east by an alley,
on tho north by a lot owned by James Erwin, on the west
by property of the Rev. Nathaniel West, and on the south
by Pollock's heirs and having thereon erected one two story
brick dwelling house, containing four rooms.

Seizi d and taken in execution as the property cf Joseph
Gillespie, at the suit of B. L. Wood.

ALSO:
All the right, title, interest and claim of John

Hazlett in and to that tract of land situate in West
Deer township, in the county of Allegheny, begin-
ning at southeast corner of A. G. Shaffer's farm ;
thence north 15°, west 501 perches; thence east 71
perches to a white oak; thence north 62°, 20?perch-
es; thence south 37°, east 43 perches; thence north
67°, east 581 perches; thence south 35°, east 74
perches to a post; thence south 55°, west 531 porches;
therm north 561°, west 341 perches to a white oak;
thence south 79°, west 43 perches; thence north 16°
2. porches to a walnut; thence south 79°, west 61
perches :tp a walnut; thence south 3 deg., east 3
perches, and therea south 'l9 deg., west 26 perches
to the places of beginning, containing about 60 acres
whereon is erected a two story dwelling house,
barn and oath, uses, Leing the same piece of land
which 'limas Donnelly and wife conveyed to John
and Mary Unica by deed, dated October 20, 1853,
aid recorded:in the Recorders' office, deed book, vol.
109, page 485.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
John liszlett at the suit of George E. M'Lain for
Samuel M'Lain, jr.

All the right, title, interest and claim of William
Hazlettrof inand to all thorn 3 certain lots numbered
4, 5 and 6in Dilworth's plan of Dilworthsville in
Roes township, bounded and dosoribed as follows,
viz:—Beginning at the new Beaver road corner on
Beaver street; thence south 46°, west along said
street 37 perches and 5-10 to lot No. 12; thence
north 46°, west 34 and 8 10 perches to lot No. 7;
thence west 46°, east 31 perches to new Beaver
road; thence north 57°, east 36 perches to the place
of beginning, containing 7 acres 2 roods and 12
perches strict measure, they being a part of a tract
of land called Sandy Bottom.

ALSO :—All that certain lot or pitSco of ground
situate in the city of Allegheny, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz :—Said lot having a front of
40 feet on Beaver street in said city, and extending
back from said street 110 feet in an alloy 20 feet
wide, on which said lot are erected two 2 storied
brick dwelling houses with back buildings, each of
said houses fronting 20 feet on Beaver street; also, a
two story frame dwelling house with book builkings
each of said houses fronting 20 feat on Beaver Bt.;
also a twosatory frame dwelling house on the back
part of said lot with out buildings, Jac.

Seized and taken in exeoutien as the property of
William Hazlett at the suit of the Citizens insurance
Company.

All the title, intoroit end claim of J. Harrison, do-ceased, in the hands of John J. 11.1n,e, hie administrator, of,
in, and to all that certain tract or let of ground situate in
the borough of lid'Beceport, then In poeaession of said Har.nieon, and situate ae follows, to wit: On the north bounded
and adjoining the land of Robert Shaw, Etq; bounded on
the cast by a township road dividing raid lot and the land of
Robtrt Sinclair; cn the southeast by land in the possession
of Andrew Soles, and on the west by the land of James
Penny, now in poesession of James Shaw.

?nixed and taken in execution as the property of John J.
Muse, administrator of the estate of John Harrison, deem&
ed, at the salt of Jamas L Hendrickson.

ALSO:
All the right, title, int rest and claim of John Hughey,

of, in and to all that lot of ground in Wilkins township,
bounded and described as follows:—Beginningat the dis-
tance of 320 feet from the corner of IlaIke! and flingless
streets; thence along tialket street 65 feet to the line of
section N0.13; thence northerly along said line 188feet 84
Inches to a 20 feet alley; thence along said alley 55 feet to
the line of lot N0.17 ;thence westwardly 132 feet 5.%inches,
being lot No.lB in section 12ofGoo. fl, Eels' plan of Brad-
docksfleld, on which is erected a two story frame dwelling
house.

seized and taken in execution an the property of John
liughey, at the suit of William Dilworth, Jr.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Robert Hall, of,
in and to all that certain lot or piece of ground situate in
the -Third Ward, Alliegheny city, Allegheny county, de.
scribed an follows:—Begbaniing on the corner of Baffle
alley and Locust street; thence nlong the south aide of
said Locust street westwardly 36 feet to ihe centre of a
three foot alley; thence gOnthWardly 40feet; thence east.

-~ E' :ter. ~fY:::_:~ry~:;:
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%rattly lid feet to veld Balt's alloy; thence northwardly
along said Last mentioned alley 40 foot to Locust street, the

wwoof beginning, on welch are erected two two story
ick houses, fronting on said Locust stied-. Tho ono on

the corner of said Locust street and said Balf's alloy is
nineteen and one-half feet in front ou geld Lout street;
the other fronts on said Locnnt strut, the lowor story fronts
being 15 feet, the upper story contains ft front of 1034 feet.

Paizod and taken in execution an the property of Hobert
Hall, ut the snit of Multi Elocesor.

ALSO:All rho right, title, Interest, claim and estate of James
Hughes, of, in and to lots Nes.l3 nod 14 In J. C. Cummins'
plan, which two lots are situate In the Elith Ward, city of
Pittsburgh, sad ore hounded and devcrlbel as follows, to
wit:—Beginuing oo Webster street, at the dividing line be.
tween lob; Nos 14 and 15; thence eleng said Wed (fronting
on the same) a distance of 14 feet 6 Inches to a point that
divides 1.4 No. 13 front lot Dim 13; thence along said di-
viding Iles. ;;;;;;;Ina hack a distance of 04 feet 8 inchoc;
then... , in it Pll4l4bt 11111,1 to the dividing lino between lots
Nos, 14 and 15,11.4e;. n distance 00 feet; th, two to a straight
Ile o ,lOoTowe Pi fe,t 4+4 !tulles to Webster street, the
pis; .4 being the mote Iropetty which J. C.
Clmottles not wife, ho deed teem-lied In volume 47, page 313,
granted end ...vial-eyed unto the said James Hughes, in fee,
on which Iserected n three storied brick building, used us
dwellings

8e17.-.1 411i1 tote,, In execution as the property of James
Hughes, et the suit of rho N ashiugtou Building andLoan
Association.

All the right, title, Interest and claim of Joseph tfanr en,of, in and to all that certtia lot or piece of ground, equate
in the village of Tenmeranceville, new in Chartiers town.
ship, Allegheny county, being lot N0.6, in Joseph Hannon's
sub-division of lot No. —, in Warden and Alexander's plan
ofacid Village, and bcutided es 'ollows, to 'Olt : Beginning
on Main street at a distance of 21 feet 6 inches from the
corner of lot of Marcus Bell: thence to the line of the said
lot ; thence inn northerly dlrwtion by the line of said lot
130 feet to Gaul's alley; thence easterly along said alley

21 feet 6 inches; thence sonthwardly by line of lot of Joseph
Barris and B. R White 130 feet to the place of beginning;
having thereon erected a frame dwelling house, three
torlov high, in front on Main street 163,e, feet, and in depth

27 feet, more or less—also, one small frame stable.
Seizedend taken in execution as the property of Joseph

Hannon, at the mit of John Alexander.

All theright, title, interest and claim of R. D. Hartshorn,
of, in and out of all those two certain lots of ground, situatein the city of Allegheny, being lots Nos. 75 end 70, in Loth.
top's plan, reccrded in D.ed Busk, volume 48, page544; each
lot containing in front on Robinson street 23 feet 7 inches,
and extending back the same width 94 feet.

ALSO, All that other certain lot of ground situate in the
city of Allegheny, being lot No. 78 and part of lot N0.77 in
said plan, bounded and described as follows: Beginning on
the south-went corner of Grantham and it obineces streets:
ttienco southerly along Grantham street 91 feet; thence west
parallel wills Rubinson ntio:t 40 feet; thence north parallel
with Grantham street 42 feet ; thence east parallel Withßob-
-1136011 street 10 ieet; thence north parallel with Grantham
35 feet 10 inches, to Robinson street; and thence along Rob-
inson street 26 feet to the place of beginning; on which id
erected a two story brick dwelling lietue and a large stable.

ALso. All that certain lot of ground situate in the Seventh
Ward, Pittsburgh, bounded and described es follows, to wit:
Beginning at a point on Enoch street, at a point 240 feet 6
inches from Robert street; thence-at right angles with
Enoch Street 110 feet 6 inches to Webster street; thence
along Webster ott•ret 40 Met; thence at right angles with
Webster street 310 feet 6 inches to Enoch street; thence
along Enoch street west 40 fent. to the place of beginning.

r:e:zed and taken in execution as the property of R. D.
liattiburn jat the suit of John Mellon.

All the right, title, interest and claim ofR.D. Hartshorn,of, in and to all the following described property, vie:
ginning at the corner of a lot of Joseph Brown, 45 fee. 8
inches westwardly from the cot ner of Robinson and Grant-
ham streets, Allegheny City, find running thence south-
wardly parallel with Grantham street Si feet; westwardly
43 feet 11 inches t the curter of lot No. 74, in plan of luta
laid ot, t hp Sylyanus Lothrop; thence noothwardly parallel
with said Grantham street U 4 feet to Robinson street, thence
by Robinson street eastwaraly 43 feet 11 inches to the place
of beginning.

ou'd tqlzen is execution as the property of R. D
LI, rtshQrri, et the suit of Margaret Boyd, for use, etc.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Charles Harlin,of, in and to ell that certain water power and privilege,eed
two lute cr piece of ground, to wit: The first lot is situate
in Reserve township, county of Allegheny, and State of
Pennsylvania, between the Pennsylvania canal and a branch
of the Allegheny river. beginning at the distance of 80 feet
above the old dent, built by Benjamin Barr iu said branch,
and running in u line at right angles from said branch to
the canal aforesaid; thence down said canal 430 feet; theueo
fa a line at right angles la the branch aforesaid containing
about one acme of land, be the same more or less, on which
the mills lately owned by Steven It. Morrison a•e ereeted,
end bounded on the west by a lung strip cf land formerly
pBrchesed from said Benj Herr by the said S. R. Morrison.

The other lot cr piece of ground being a portion of the
laland et said BenJ. Herr, beginning, tit the distance of 89
feet above the said before mentioned dam, and running in
a line at right angles from said branch op the bank of the
Island the distance of 40 feet from the water at medium
height; thence down said Island 233 feet contain; 40 feet
wide and parallel with the branch aforesaid, together with
the fall and exclusive right and privilege of all the water
and water power that can be obtained in said branch, be-
tween the Island and ball canal ; and also, the fr. o and un-
interrupted right, liberty and privilege of erecting and
tail ding mill works or machinery of any kind and descrip-
tion, and all the righte, privileges and appurtenances con-
nected witha grunt of said land, as specially mentioned and
described in a certain indenture of perpetual lease executed
by Benj. Herr no the said S. R. Morrison, on the 6th March,
18:30, andrecorded in Deed Book vol. 60, page 309, excepting

and reserving only to the use of said Beni, Herr, his heirs
and assigns, a part of the privilege of piling and storing
lumber along on that part of the island, lying below the
mill; bein{ the sums property which Benj. Herr, by inrion•
taro of perpetual lease, above recited, conveyed tosaid S. B.
Morrison, snljeet to en annual ground rent of ;400, pally
ble on the first day of April forever; and tinnier; also to
an annual ground rent of $lOO from tl o first of October,
1955, as by reference to teed by said Stephen R. Mcrrison
to Benjamin Herr and others. deviates of the aforesaid Ben-
jamin He.r, dated July 18, 1846, uud duly rocorced and
deed by Benj. P. H. Morrison, to geld devn-ces, dated Rev.
14, 1850, and recorded in Feed Brok; Vol. 98, pago 131) will
mere fully appear.

Seizedand taken in execution as the prepertr of Chen.
Harlin, at the suit of Beni Lien-, John llirr, Louis net-
bacb and 11112.sta:tat. his wife, Samuel lierany and Magda-
len his wife, John Croft and Barbara his wife.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Henry Herr, of,
in and to th, fel:owing described loth of ground, situwe in
the borough of Duquesne, Allegheny county, Pennsylvania,
viz: Lots nambered 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 48, 47, 44, 49, 60,
61, 52. 63, 64, 65 and 56 in the first plan of lots laid out by
Henry Herr, Eeq,in Duquesne borough, each lot being 20
feet front, and extending from the cf the Pennsylvania
Canal to the Butler Turnpike road, each lot being iu depth
about 104 feet. The said plan is recorded iu the Recorder's

ince of Allegheny county, in Plan Book No. 1, page 359.
Se'•zed cud taken in execution as the property of Henry

Herr, at the suit of Bben Bregdon.
ALSO:

All the right, title, interest and claim of Frederick Elide,
brand, of. in and to all those two lots in John Brown's
plan of lots In the borough of East Birmingham. and num•
bared in said plan Nos.s and 6, being bounded and described
as follows, to wit:—Beginning at a point ou the south side
of Sidney street, 25 feat from the corner of Harmony, on
Sidney street; thence eastwardly 85 feet to the corner of
lot No. 7; thence sonthwardly 40 feet to the corner of lot
No. 4; thence westwardly 35 feet; thonco northwardly 40
feet, to the p ace of beginning.

Seized and taken in execution es the property of Fred.
crick Hildebrand, at the suit ..f witijam Hegomatr,

ALSO:
All the right, title, Inter et and claim of Thomas Hart-

ford, deceased, in the band's of John T. Logan, Administra-
tor de bonia non, &c., of said decedent, of, in and to all that
certain brick warehouse on the corner of Penn and Wayne
streets, in the city of 1' tb.burgh, said building being 169
feet on Penn street by '9O foot, more or less, on Wayne
street,l6 feet high, and the lot or piece cf ground and cur•
titage appurtenant. '

Seized and token in execution se the property of John T.
Logan, Administrator, 5-., of Thomas Hartford, deceased,
at the suit of A. Patterson, surviving partner of the firm of
J. & A. Patterson.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Hugh Harper, of,
in and to all that certain piece of ground situate in the
borough of Manchester, Allegheny cAnity, the same being
part of lot No 60 in tho plan of lots in Manchester, as re-
corded in saint county in Plan Book volume 1, pace 19, and
bounded and described as fellows:—Beginning on Perry
street, at the corryr of lots Non 50 and 51 in said plan, and
running thence along Perry street and lot No GO 21 feet;
thence by a lino parallel with Locust street 120 feet to Lau-
rel alley; thence along Baia alley 21 feet to lot No. 51; and
thence along lot No. 51 120 feet, to the place of beginning,
on Which is erected a two storied frame dwelling house.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Hugh
Harper, at the suit of Kin toy GA; for use of 1 yon, Shoe b

& Co.

All the right, title, interest and claim of William A. Hill,
of, io and to all that certain lot of ground situate in Foss
township, Allegheny county, being lota Nos. and 3in the
plan of Evergreen Namlet, as recorded in Plan Book volume
2, page 2, containing jointly 2 acres,et riot measure, on which
is erected a large two story frame cottage and ont•buildinge,
together with the one undivided sixth part ofall those three
certain tracts of lend known as Evergreen Hamlet, situate
in the township and county aforesaid, containing 31. acres
and 121 porches.

Seized and taken in oxecutirn as the property of Wm. A.
Hill,at the suit of Luna Pimond3.

All the right, titlo, interest and claim of Win. A Irvine
of, in and to all those two certain lots of ground situate in
city of Allegheny, and bounded and described as follows :
Beginning at the corner of Think lane and Rebecca street
and running thence east along Rebecca street 66 feet; thence
north at right angles to said street 128 feet to Bank lane as
it runs with the common ground; thence west along Bank
lane l 6 feet ; thence south along Bank lane 128 feet to the
place of beginning. Being the two lota nunbered 239 and
240 in Wm. Robinson, Jr.'s, plan of lots, on which is erected
a blacksmith shop, frame, and an old frame stable.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of William
A. Irvine at the snit of Nancy B Campbell, Nelson Camp-
bell'and Geo. R. Riddle, executors for It. A. Campbell, de-
ceased.

All the right, title, interest and claim of William John-
ston, of, ih and to the following described building and lot
of ground:—Beginning at the distance of 155 feet 10%inches west of Belmont street, at the north side of Rebecca
street; thence west 24 feet; thence north 100 feet, more or
less; thence eaot 21 feet; thence south 100 foot, to tho place
of beginning, the same heir glot N0.15 in Charlton'splan of
lots in Allegheny city, having thereon erected a ono story
brick dwelling house

Seized and taken in execution as the property of William
Johnston, at the suit of Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
for use of the Mayor, Aldermen and cith:one of Allegheny
city.

All the riabt, title, interest and claim of Mrs. Elizabeth
Kelly, late Elizabeth Hughes, widow of Edward Hughes,
deceased, being her dowe- or thirds, cf, In a"d out of all the
undivided onc-ha'fpart of that certain lot or piece of ground
situate in the First Ward, city of Pittsburgh, and fronting
on Third street 40 feet, and extending Lacs 100 feet to Sec•
end tit-set, being part of lot No. 281 in Wood's general plan,
on which are erected a three story brick building, fronting
on Third street, and a two story brick building fronting on
Second street, and known as the "Bank Exchange."

Also, All the right, title, interest and clainti of said Eliz-
abeth Kelly, being her dower or thirds of, in and out of all
that certain lot cf ground situate in the Fifth Ward. Pitts-
burgh, and bounded and described es follows:—Beginning
at the corner of Harrison and Liberty streets, and running
north along Liberty street 100feet; thence bye line at right
angles with Liberty street 100 feet to Spring alley; thence
in a Southerly direction 100 feet; thence by Harrisonstreet
100 feet to the place of beginning, on which is erected a
large brick brewery, known as the "Pbcunix Brewery."

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Elizabeth
Kelly, at the suit of O'Conner Bro. & Co.

ALSO:
All the right, title, interest and claim of Richard Kelly,

of, in and to the following described lot or piece of ground
In Elizab th township, being part of lot numbered 11 in
Wesley Greer's plan: Beginning at the corner of lot Na.l2
in said plan; thence by lands of John Graham north 50°
west, 20 perches to a post; thence by lot No. 10 north 56 140east, 78 810 perches to the Youghiogheny river; thence upthe river south 19%° east, 20 perches to a post; thence byIsaac Osborn's lot south 01° west, 27 1-5 perches to a post;thence south 29° west, 0 perches to a post on the line be-
tween lots Nos. 11and 12; thence by lot No. 12 south 61°
west, 428-10 perches to the place of beginning, containing

acres and 48 porches, more or bee, on which aro erected a
frame dwelling house, stable, and out-buildings.

Belied and taken in execution as the property of Richard
Kelly, at the suit of Peter Horn.

SOALt
All the right, title, interest and claim of thofollowing de-

scribed bulldin,oand lot of ground of John Known and
Ban E. %sown,his wife, viz: All that two story frame
building used for a tavern and dwelling housein Rosa town.
ship, having a front of 44 feat on the plank road, and ex-
tending back 22feet with aback building, 60 feet long by
18 feet wide and two stories high, the main building hay.
tug aporch in front and along the back, except so much as
is Connected with the back building, and the back building
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haring a porch along its entire length which porch con.
necete with the beck porchof the main. building—and a
frame barn or stable belonging to said tavern or dwelling
house, tha Bald barn or stable being 28 by 31 feet, with a
Jelitd 12 by 30 feet, (ha said barn or building being about 28
feet high to the eaves, Bald buildings being created on the
fcltowing deacr'boi piece of ground,TlZ: Beginning at a point
at the intereection formed by the State Road from Perrye.
villa to Entler with the Allegheny and Perrysville Plank
Road, and from the eonthwest corner of said tavern house
or building south 370, Newt 25%feet; thence along the aide
of the Plank Road north 4°, west 21.88 perch; thence ont..
aide of the board fence, enclosing the said etablo north 87°,
east 8.84 pinches: thence along the fence enclosing Bald stable
323 emt, 23.56 perches to the side of the State Road;
thence by the servo, north 810, west 8.28 perches to begin.
king, containing ono acre and thirty-ono perches:

Seized and taken in execuiion as the property of John
geown and Susan B. Keown, his wife, at the snit of Patter-
eon & thans, and others.

ALSO:- -

All the right, title, interest and claim of FugN.D. Klux,
of, in and out of all that certain tract of land situate In
Plum township, bounded by lands of JamosBryan, Marian
Little, William Armstrong; anti others, containing 400 acres,
more or less, on which are erected one framo dwelling, one
and one-half stories high, and two log dwellings each one
and ore•half storiea high, of v.hich Susanna Davidson,
died, seized, leaving the said defendant uo one of her heirs
at law surviving.

Seined and taken in execution as the property of Hugh D.
King, at the suit of Harvey Bellcuan.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Wm. M. Linton,
of, In and to all that lot of vennd in the Sixth Ward, Fitts.
burgh, beginning on the southwnrdly side of Logan street,
54 feet northwardly from Decatur street and running
thence along Logan street towards Franklin street 18 fort;
thence at right angles with Logan street and parallel 'with
Franklin street 58 feet to let No. 117 in the plan of partition
between the heirs of 'Henry Irwin and John Irwin, record.
od la Decd Bo 4: 3d M..pare 530 ; thence parallel withLogan
street, along lot No. 137 towards Decatur street IS feet, and
thence at rleht angles with Logan street and parallel with
Decatur street 38 feet to Logan street, the place or begin-
ning, with the privilege of a two foot and nine inch alley,
which alley ruoning about 31 feet from Logan street toe
ward said let No. 137 on Franklin street; sold alley to be
need In common by the owners of the above described and
the adjoining lot; being Jot No. 138 in the plan aforesaid;
on which Is erected a two story brick dwelling house.

80:7.`51 and taken In execution as the property of Win. M.
Linton at the suit of 0. B. M. Smith, administrator of Susau
G. Cochran, deceased.

All the right, title, interest nud claim ofWio. Love, of. in
atd to all that certain lot or piece of ground, situate in the
borough of neauchester, in the county or Allegheny, and
bounded and described as follows, to wit: Beginning on the
westerly side of Ohertlers street, at the corner of North al.
ley; thenee extending in front on said 'Chortle's street
norther'y 80 feet ; and in depth, westerly, between North
alley and cther property of said ThontaF, preserving the
same width to Evans alley, lto feet.

Seized and taken in elecution ai.theProperty or William
Love, at the suit of Thee BakewelL foruse. of John {Foods.

AU tba right, title, intotest and claini:of. John D. Mahon,-
and Agues, hiu wife, in the bands cf lbabort.dtobb, Flag.,
their trustee, of. in and to all that 'cm LOD lot of-piece of
ground situated in Liberty street, Pittsburgb, being by Na;
6ln 'A iniugton's plan of 0 sab•divisfein of.tuarts of lots
Nos. 442.. 413 and 444 in Woode' plan of Eittehurgli. said lot
bciug 18 f.-,t in frost on Liberty stroot; And oxtending back
135 feet 8 Motley to a 10 tot alley, extending EEM said alloy
12 feet inches,on a 5 that alloy It feet a.6% inches; thence
hack to Liberty strret, parallel with the line of let No, 6,
134 feet 1l s inches, on which is erectedsi two Storied brick
building, fronting on Mei tystreet, occupied as a dwelling,
and having a storeroom in front. 4-

Seized and taken in execution as the :property of Robert
Robb, trustee of John D. Mahon,and Agnes Mallon, hiaivifo,
at the suit of Janie; C. Cummins, for nee of Morrie Jones,
surviving executor of Michael Tiernart,,deuensed. „ '

All the right, title, interest and claitni.of-Alax. McClurg,
of, in and to all that certain piece of geduntl, aitnate on the
south eido of Liberty etrect, in the 'Midi Ward, city ofPitta-
burgh : Beginning at the corner ofLiherty.strect and Straw-
berry alloy; thence eaatwardly along .Strav, berry ally 149
feet 7% inches; thence at right angles }pithsaid -alley north-
wardly 48 fent to DI: Masters lino illation teq Spur fly o. .
llao parallel with said &ley 49 foot Bud 4y27litelies; thence
along Buhl straruater's line 31 feet and 33y inches toLiberty
street and thence westwardly along Liberty area 93 feet
and 8 inches'mars or less, to Strawberryalley, the place of
beginning. On which aro erected snveral five stories high
brick but dingo, known a' the Athena um

Sdzed and taken in execution as tlO property of Alexan-
der McClurg,at tho raft ef.ltobert Perrino, and others.

All the right, title, Interest, claim and estate cf Thomas
Maclirell, of, in and to all thuso two lots of ground In the
Seventh Ward, PPtsburgb, numbered 104 and 105 in Ste-
phen Colwell's plan, as recorded in Plan Book, voltam) 1.page 65, each 4t fronting on Centre avenue 20 feet, and
running buck, preserving the came width, 100 feet, bounded
on the south west by Roberti street, and on the other side
by lot No li•3 in the same plan, being the sawn conveyed to
said Thomas Machrell by James Itfaiitrell by decd recorded
in volume 110, page 405, on which are erected two brick
ball.Pngs,ono two stories high, the other three stories high,
and divided off into four tenements, ail used us dwellings.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of ThomasMackrall, at the suit of the Metropolitan llaPding and Loan
Association.

All the right, title, interest end claim ofDavid L. M'Munn,of, in and to all that certain lot in the borough cf East
Birmingham, beginning on the north side of Sidneystreet,
148 feet east from Harmony street; thence extending in
frost on Eidney street outwardly 20 feet, and in depth
uorthwardly preserving same wid h of 20 feet, parallelwith
Harmony street tio feet, cn which is eructed a-two story
frame dwelling house and appurtenances.

:PADA end taken in execution as the property of David
L. BDalnan at the snit of Gotlieb Gerboth, for use of Juno
O'Morgan.

ALSO:
AU the right, title, interest claim of Daniel Meyer, the de-

fendant, of, in rod to all that certain piece or petrel of
lard, shuate in Ross township, and described as follow 3 :
Beginning at a post 8nthe Allegheny and Perrysville Plank
Road; thence 709.. west, 08 40-le9 perThe3 by -lands of I a-
vid Evans ; thence 10 east, 22 31 100 vorebea.to lands of
Daniel Burn.; thence north 70W, 23 79.100 parchos; thence
11.n11145 35.101°, cent 11 4.100 oerche4; thence 19,4°,weer
one perch; thence north 3 23;',"., wcat. 80 04400 pe,cheat
then-e by tloi same coarse 53 2 100perches, and thence north
33?4., went 3 perches to the playa of beginning, containg S
acres and 40 0 100 perches, more or less. On w tact, in treat-
ed a frame house.

Exited and taken in execution as the vropaiy of Daniel
Moyer, at tho suit of John J. Vetter.ASu:

All the right, title, interest and claim of William Mu.-
&eh, cf, In and to all tbut certain lot .3f ground, situate in
Alegheny City, and bounded and deccr bed as fllows,
Beginning du Weilnoli street, at the distance of CO feet west-
wardlyfrom Fleming street; thence along Walnut street,
westwardly 20 feet; thence along the ground of Plizabeth
McCracken, at right angle 3 with Walnut street, torthwardly
79 feet to an alley 8 feet wide; thence actor said alloy east
wardly 20 foot; thence bya line parallel with lilemina street
along the ground of Wm. Boyd 79 feet to Walort 86-cot, to
the place of beginning, ou which is c rected twos:cry brick
dwelling house.

Also, All that certain cther lot of ground belongicg to
William lloyd, ono of the dofendant?, situate in the city of
Allegheny, and bounded and described as follows, viz :—lle-
cinuing on Walnut stroet, at the dlid.ance of 40 feet west-
wardly frDre Nlerning sti eit; thence along Walnut street
westwardly 20 feet; thence along the hue of ground ofWil-
liam Murdock, at right angles with Walnut street, north-
wardly 79 feet to alloy 8 feet wide; thence along solli alley
ea3twardly 20 feet; thoncl by a line parallel wi!li Fleming
street southwa,diy 79 feet to Walnut street, t the place of
beginning, ou which is erected a two story brick dwelling
house.

Arse, All the right, title, interest and clsim of Wm. Boyd
and Win. thartloch, of, in, to and out of all those two con•
tignous lots or pieces of ground, situate iu Allegheny City,
and each contsinir g in front on Veto street 2u fe. t, find ex.
tending back, preserving the same width, along the nue of
I.lldwoll's lot, 100 feet to Webster street, and being the same
now in possessten of A. Miller.

Seized and and taken in execution as the property of Wm.
Boyd and WM. Murdoch. partner., Ac , as Boyd A Murdoch,
at the euit of A. If. Miller and Thrums W. Shaw, ex.tcuters
of Solomon Stoner, and otherr:'

All the right, title, interest rind claim of Thomas Molloy,
of, in and to all that certain lot of ground situate in the
sixth Ward, Pittsburgh, and =Valuing in front on Freak•
ha street 20 feet, more or less, extending back to a private
alley, said lot being bounded on she east by property of Dr.
Oliver, on the south by Franklin street, on the west by the
property of Wm. Martin, and oa the north by B.ld private
alley, on which is erected one brick dwelling house.

Seizedand taken in eiecnt'on es the property of Thomas
Molloy, at the suit of James Bracken.

* ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim of Samuel

APPildeu, of, in and to all that certain I,tor piece of ground
in Elizabeth tp., bounded es follows :—Beginhicg on the
Coon's mill and El'zaboth road; thence along ea idroad north
460 west, 7 porches to a corner; thence along a private road
north 61° east, 24 perches to a corner by lands of Peter
Horn; thence by the same south 46° east,7 ii-.l.clies; thence
by buide of 8 N. .I',Padden south 01° Wost 21, 9 pzelics to
the beginning, containing 1 acre and 6 perches, on which is
erected a frame dwelling Muse,ono and one-half eturits
high.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of S. M.
M'Padden, at the . nit of Wm. A. Ward.

All theright, title, triterent and claim ofAlvern A. Maion,a Nathan Whiting, partnere no A. A. Macon lc; Cu., of, in
and to all those sevenseveral lots, or pieces cf ground lying
and eitunte in the borough of Birmingham, county of Alle

and tieing lots Boa. 179, 173, 174, 175,193, 2uo, and
201; lots, Nos. 172, 173, 174 and 173,bounded and described
together as follows, to wit: Beginning at the col per of
Washington and Joseph etreest ; thence eastwardly 98 feet,
along the northwardly side of Washington street; and ex
tending back northwordly, preserving the same width, 100
feet to Walnut alley; and raid lots Ncs. 199, 200 and 201,
bounded and described together as follows, to wit: Begii
ning at a point on the south alibi, of Washington arrest, at
the cietance of72 feet from the corner of Joseph and Waeh•
lugton streets; and running thence eastwardly along sold
Washington street 72 feet, and extending back sonthw•ardly
and parallel with Joseph street, and preserving t he come
width 100 feet to Spence alloy; said 'bits being each 24 feet
in front on Washington street by 100 feet in depth.

Feized and taken in execution as the property of Alwyn
A Mason & Nathan Whiting, partners as A. A. Mason Co.,
at the suit of Nathan Mason.

ALSO:
All the right, title, interest and claim of Daniel M'Curdy,

its terpliadcd with HenryReis, of, in and to all those certain
lots, pieces or paraels of ground situate in section No. 42 of
the city district, and known as lots No. 19, 20, 21 and 22, in
James B. Irwin's plan of lots, as recorded in All gheny
county, iu Deed Bcok No. 67, page132, said lots each haTiar,
a front 20 feet on Forbes street, and extending back, pre-
serving the earns width, a distance of 120 feat to Beach
alley, being the same lots of ground conveyed by John
Quinn. et nx., and D. H. Toomey and wife, by deed bearing
date February 7,1862, to Henry Eels and Daniel n'Curdy.

Anon, All that certain piece of ground adjoining the above
described, being part of lois No. 23 and 24, in J. B. Irwin's
plan above referred to, fronting a distance of 24 feet en
Gera street, and extending back a distance of 40 feat, being
the came lots conveyed by John Quinn and D. 11. Toomey
and wives to Henry Reis and Daniel ll'Crirdy,on which ore
erected valuable buildings, a foundry, with- necessary ma-
chinery, &c.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Daniel
XPCurcly, interpleaded with Henry Reis, at the anis of John
Quinn, for nso of John Snyder.

ALSO:
All the right, title interest and claim Anthony

Metzger in end to all that lot or piece of ground sit
uate in the borough of Manoaester and bounded and
described as follows, to wit:—Beginning on the
northerly aide ofWashington street at the distance
of 20 feet., westerly from the corner of Chartiers et.;
thence running along said Washington street west-
erly 20 feet; thence parallel with Chartiers street;
northerly 128 feet 9 Inches to south alley, thence
along said alley easterly 20 feet, and thence parallel
with Ohartiers street southerly 128 feet 9 inches to
the place of beginning.

Seized and taken in execution as tho property of
Anthony Metzger at the suit of Thomas Bakewell,
&rase of John Woods.

ALSO:
All the right, title, interest and claim of W. F.

McElroy ofin and to all those two certain lots of

ground, situate in the borough of Lawrenceville, be-
ing lots numbered 17 and 18 in the plan of lots laid
ontby David S. Williams, and -entered in plan book
vol. 1, page 69, andbeing the same lots which Geo.
Dobbs and wife by deed dated the 30th Jane, 1853.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
W. F. M'Elroy at the suitofWm. J. Radcliff:

ALSO:
AU the right, title, interest and claim ofBall dewith notice to Wm. Dilworth, Jr, and A. B. Bell, Guardians

of Alexander and narah Dickson, of, in and to the following
described property:-Beginning at the north side of Be.

I becca street, at the distance of 441 fort 9 inches West of out
line of out lot No. 24. in the plan or the Reserve tract;
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thenco West along the north aide of Rebecca street 100 feet
5 inches; thence north to Ridgo street; thence cast along
Ridge street 85 feet; thence south to Rebecca street to the
place ofbeginning.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of George
Nevell, with notice to Vim. Dilworth, Jr., and A. S. Bell,
Guardians of Alexander and Sarah Dickson, at the suit of
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, for use of the Mayor, Al-
derman and city of Allegheny.

- - -

All the right, title, interest and claim of G. A.2ieniTer, of,
in and to all that certain lot of ground, situate in Eighth
Ward, city of Pittsburgh, described as follows, to wit : Said
lot is 24 fa- t front on Marion street by 103 feet 8% inches
deep, end situate near tho corner of Locust street and said
Marion street, and-being No. 109, in the plan of lotslaid out
by tho Executors of Marlon Pride, deceased, iu their rub di-
vision of out-lots No. 10, and part of outlet No. 9, and the
same redcl and conveyed to 0. A. Nouffer by Jacob Ali:Tam]
wife, by their deed dated 3d October. 1853, and reacided in
Deed Book v01.113, pages 163-4, and on which are erected a
two story brick dwelling house, cud a story and a-halfframe
dwelling Fula out building.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 0. A.
Nonffer, at the suit ofPhilip Dressing.

All the right, title, interest of Gee, Porter, Ile-mann M.
Rolfe, and James 11 Swett, of, in and to all that certain lot
or piece of ground situate in the borough of SoutliWitt
burgh, and bounded and described a follows, to wit: Be-
ginning on the northwardly aide of Bingham street at the
corner of Fourth street; thence eastwordly along Bingham
street 210 fret to lot of Josephine Ormsby ; thence by the
porno and atright angles with Bingham street, 353 feet 11
11.12 in. to Water street; thence westwardly along Water
Street 251 feet 2 hi. to Fourth .treet, and thence southward.
ly by Fourth street 279 feet 1104 in to place of beginning.
Also so much of Water st. and the land layingbetween Water
attest aid the Monongahela river as would be included by
extending the ene'erly and westerly boundary lines of that
part of said lot acrosssaid street to. low water mark; being
the part conveyed to said Porter, Rolfe & Swett by Caroline
Ormsby; on which is erected the following frame buildie g.:
Ono robing mill, one spike factory, office, stable and black-
smith shop.

Seized and taken in execution as the propotty of George
Porter, Hermann M. Rolfe and James IL tr%sett al the snit
of Joseph Dilworth and 1). W. C.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Joseph Preston,
of; In and to all that certain lot or piece of arumrd, sittrato
in the borough ofSharmbwg, In the county of Alleghenv,
State of Pennsylvania bounded and descritcd as follows:
lieginMag at a post, at the corner of James Welchers let;
thence north 4e,°, east 'MO feet to a 30 foot etre• t, at the
pennsylvani canal; thaw by said street south 83/A°, east
30 feet to a lot c.f Wm. Prbeton's heirs; thence solidi 442,
west 160 feet to a 16 feet alley; thence by sold alley north
8134.;°,west 30 feet to the place of beginning•••••: ,a"vbereon ie
erected a two story frame dwelling home, and [Tomb).
mincer!.

Seized and token iu caeca t ion es the proart; of Joseph
Pzentun, wt the suit of Monate 1). Lcomis, fur use of Samuel
McLcau, Jr.

All the right, title, interest cud claim of 3:rutin Purcell,of, in, to and out of.all those two certain lots'or pieces of
ground situate In the city of Allegheny, and described as
'follcwa:—The first thereof beginning on Ki!Luck. street,
north side, at the distance of 132 feet west or Cony street,
and running thence west 25 feet; thence north 100 feet;thence east 25 feet Carol thence south 100 feet, to the place
of beginning, on which la erected a two storied brick dwell-
inghnitse, with basement and wash house.

Also, Trot -other lot of ground adjoining the aforesaid
lot, and beginning at the corner thereof, at the distance of
/821.6'1 west from Corry street, and running thence cast-
wardly the .north tide of Kilbuck street 25 feet; thence
notch; at right 'angles with Kilbuck street, 100 feet; thence
west, liarallol with Kilbuck street, 25 fet; thence tooth by'the lino of the lot first above described 100 Ent to 'Muck
street, the place of beginning, being the same two loos
whichWm. itobin,on, Jr., by deed dated March let, 1845,

recorded in load Book volume 128, page 388, conveyed to
the said Martin Purcell.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Yartin
Purcell, at the suit of 'Thomas D. Loomis, for uae of Alex-
ander IL Miller.
,All the right, title, interest and claim of Isaac ft. Phil-

lip!, of, in and to all that certain piece of ground in Upper
t. Clair township, bounded and described as follows, to

wit :—lleginntugat a post; thence by land of Jos. Al'Anig,bt
and others north 17° 56' west, 63 perches and 3-10 to a post;
thence, by land of Christian Abbott south 76V west, 211.10 perches ton post; thence by land of Rev. Jcseph Clcs•
key 19%0 east, 40 perches to a pest; south 19%0 east, 2 3-!0
perdu,s to a pmt; south 19%°. east, 22 perchu. and 4 links
to a poet; and thouce north 80:),V east. 17 1-10 perches to
the place of beginning, containing 70 acres and SS perches,
strict measure.

seized and taken in execution as the property of Isaac
U. Phillips, at the suit of Rev. Joseph Cioehey.

All the right, title, interest and claim of David Phillips,
Tr., of, in and to all that certain lot or piece of ground in
Snowden township, Allegheny county, bounded and de
scribed as follows: Beginning at a stake adjoining lands of
David Wilson, deceased; thence by Peter's creek, Baptist
Church and lands of David Phillips south 30° west, 44 5.10
peaches to a post; thence by land of SamuelMurray smith00° east,6 porches toa post; thence by the same north 50°
east, 30 perches to a post; thence by land late of John
Murray, deceased, north 14° east, 12 8-100 porches to a point
In th centre of the public road north 42 1A° west, 15 57-100pe cies to a peat ; thence by land of David Wilson, de-e:me:ea, south 12%1° east, 1 3-10 perches to the place of be-
ginning, costuming 51 acres strict measure and being thesame whiclPDavid Wilson and wife by deed dated June 12,1854,recorded in Deed Back vol. II?, page 479, covered to
said defendant, whereon is erected a dwelling honor, stable
and other out buildings.

Sized and taken in execution as the property of David
Phillips at the suit W. U.M'Nary, trustee of Nancy Phillips

ALSO :- -
All the right, title, interest and claim of Jamee Potts, one

of the defendants of, in, and to all that piece or parcel of
land s:tnate In West Deer township, Allegheny crniity, be-
ginning Pt white oak; thou co by land of Ralph Dawson,
sAith 2.1,40 east,73 33.100 perches to a post ; thence by laud
Of 'William Reed, ecuth 57,,14° west, 169 31.1400 perches to a
pest; thence by land of Mary Eturnea, north 5. 14:. west, 73
53-100 perches to a pest; thence by land ut -TM:melon
Hughes, Loren 8;%° east, Ib9 36-100 perche*s to the white
oak, the place of beginning, containing Soacros, 3 roods
end 5 pc:cite-1. Upon which there are erected ;i hg house,
log barn and otner improvements, pert of which land is
c:eared and improved. Being the cams land which said
Potts had pnrchaaed from Jamee Reed.

6eized and taken in execution as the p.opetty of A. 8
Brjmon and James Potts at the suit of James Fn.te;:ton.

All the right, title, interest. and claim of Thomas Rogers,
of, in and to all that certain lot or piece of ground situate
in the Third Ward, Allegheny City, bounded mid describedits follows, to wit:—Beginning on the east side of Boyle (for.
merly Ann) strict, et the distance cf 1:6 feet northwardly
from the North Commons; thence along Boyle street north-wardly 20 foot; thence alen;, ,, the line of lot No. 27 eastward-Lv 82 feet 6 inches to an alley 20 feet wide; Aleut() along saidalley sonthwardly 20 feet ; thence along the line of lot No.25 westwardly 82 feet 6 inches to Boyle street, the place ofbeginning; teing lot marked No. 26 in the plan of lots laid
out by Robert B. Mowry, in Third Ward, Allegheny Cityaforesaid, and being the same lot which Robert B Mowry
and wife, by their deed, dated January- 1, 1845, convened toAndrew English, on whirl, is erected n two story biLk dwel-ling limes, fronting on said Boyle street.

Seized and token in ca cation as the property of Thorns's
Rogirp, at the suit of Andrew English.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of Morris

Roberts of, in end to three certain lots of ground
situate in the borough of M'Keesport, and marked
and numbered in the general plan of lots in said
borough as Nos. 1:34, 135, and 136,being tho same
which James Cunningham and wifo, by their doed
dated July 21, 1851, recorded in Deed Book, vol. 101,
page 352, conveyed to Morris Roberts,

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
Morris Roberts, at the suit of Oliver Blackburn for
use of John Scott.

All the right, title, interest, estate, claim end ?emendrf
the defendant, Louis Blister, of, in and to all that certa'n
lot of ground, situate to the Eighth Ward, city of Pittsburgh,
bounded and described as follows, to Wit: Being part of lot
marked and known as lot No. 8, in the plan of lots ani esed
to the partitiol of the estate belonging to the heirs of Eliza-
both Black, deceased, containing in front, on Forbes street,
as laid out iu the plan of the city district 25 feet and 7%
inobt.,, and running back of equal width from said Forbes
street 122 feet northwardly towards Pennsylvania avenue.

Atse—All that other toter piece of ground, s trials in the
said Eighth Ward, city of Pitts.mrgli, and known and de-
scribed as lot No. 7, in the plan of lot- aforesaid, containing
in front on said Forbes street 25 feet, and running back of
equal width 122%* lout northwardly. towards Pennsylvania
avenue; being part of the same estate. or lot No. 6 hereinte-
fore described; both the above lots being those which were
by deed dated 27th of April, 1847, Recorded in Deed Look,
vol. 78, page 350, couve3,ed by flngli U. TilcOrillough and
wife, to Louis .haler. On one of the aforesaid lots,viz: on
lot No. 7, is erected a brick dwelling house, having in Lout
on Forbes street, three stories and basement, and at the
back five stories; and on the other of said lots, viz: Lot No
8, is erected ono ono story frame house.

teized and taken in execution as the property of Loots
Shakr, at the suit ofFrederic'. Wiliam Bhaler, et. el.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Louis Stealer, of,
it pod to al! that certain lot or piece of ground situate in
tho Eighth Ward, Pittsburgh, bounded and described as fit-
lowa :—Being port of the lot marked andknown es lut No. 8
in the plan of lots annexed to the partition of the estate
belonging to the heirs of Elizabeth Black, deceased, con-
taining in front on Forbes street, as laid out in the plan of
the city district, 25 teat 7X, inches, and running hack-, of
equal width, from said Forbe4 street 1.22. fuet northwardly
towuds Pennsylvania avenue.

Arno, All that other lot or place of ground eitoata is the
mid Eighth Ward, Pittsburgh, known and desccib..d as lot
No.? in the plan of late aforesaid, containing in front on
said Fortes street 25 teat, and running hack, of equal width,
122.!,4 feat northwardly towards Pennsylvania avenue, nein-'
part of the same estato as lot No. 8, herelabefure described.
On one of the aforesaid lets, viz., lot No. Is erected a brick
dwelling house, having in front on Forbes street three !lo-
des and basement and at the back five atoi ins ; and on the
other of mid lots, viz, lot No. 8, is erected ono ono 'story
frame house.

6-iced and taken in execution as the property of Louis
Sheler, at the suit of James Etalsay, fur (]verge L. C....relan
and others.

All the right, title, interest and claim S. B. Shae.k-
land, of, In and to all that tertiin tract or piece of land ri:-
Itat,3 in 'Vernal townahip, Allegheny county, bounded
and descriLedZio follows, viz:—lsegiuning nt a pout on land
of hoary Fulton, and running throe, by land of heirn of
Robert Sinclair north went OS 9-10 perches to a post;
thence by laud of the heirs of George Usury south 81.
oast 349.10 perches to a pant; thence by land of said Fulton
nonth Lu east f.,8 9.10 perches to a pest; thence north Ei
wont 34 perches to the Once of beginning, containing
twelve and one•half acre; strict mennu,a.

S.iized and taken in execntion al the IA eperty of E. IL
912..tuklund, at the suit ui S. U. Smith.

All the right, title. in errs: and claim of ll,nry Sterling
nit. Frederick .Lorenz. dee.eiazee, in the Lands 01 Catherine
Lorenz, J. J Gray and F. R. Lorenz, his wino cistr.tor. and
David Shields, deceased, in the hands of Eliza Ehlelds ucd
Daniel Leet Shields:his ex,cliter.c.f, in and to the following

scribed property, viz:—lleginuing at the south-west con
ncr of Belmont and Rebecca etreets; thence s.),,th along the
west side of Belmont street 52 5-et. ,J?/_ incto-s; thence at
right angles with Belmont street westwardly ICC feet ,
thence westwardly and parallel with Rebecca street 41 lest ;
thence at right augks 100 feet to RebEcx:a street: thence
along the south side cf Rebecca street 100 feet DV, ilielitE;
having thereon erected a two story brick: house and a two
story frame 1iGC2..1.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of henry
Sterling et al,at the suit of the Commonwealth of Pera
aylNanis, for the one of the Mayor, Aldermen and citizens of
Allegheny City.

ALSO:
All the right, titM interest sod claim of the defendant,

John Sterritt, of, in, to and cut of all that certain tract or
piece of land, situate in Rosa township, Allegheny county,
bounded by land. ofDavid Eterritt on the south; by Ends
of John Nelson and James Beggs on the east; by lands now
or late of Griffith Jones on the north, and by lauds now or
late ofCameron's heirs en the west, containing 80 acres more
or less, now or lately in the posseesicn of David dterritt,
Jos. Taten, and others—on which are erected, one two story
brick dwelling house with back building, two here' log
dwelling houses, one round log dwelling house, and ono log
barn.

Argo—All that lot of ground in the City of Allegheny,
leginning on Boyle street, at the corner of Wm- Brown's
lot; thence by line of said lot 99 feet to White Oak alley;
thence along said ally 173 feet to A. Crookshank's let;
thence along line of said of 90 feet to Boyle street, and
thence along Boyle etrest 1734fmt to the place ofbeginning.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of John
Fterritt, at the suit of A. H. Miller, for use of Bowen Mc-
NameeA Co., and other!.

All tho right, title, lateresc and claim of John S.
Schaffer and Sarah Schaffer, of, in and to the fol.
lowing described building and lot of ground, situate
in the First Ward, City of Pittsburgh, being all that
certain three story carriage warehouse, containing in
front on Diamond Alley about 40 feet, and extending
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book the same width southwardly airing Dentin
street about 100 feet, and adjoining property of Hays'
heirs on the west, Diamond alley on the north, and
Decatur street on the east.

Seized and taken in execution as tho property of
John S. Schaffer and Sarah Sohaffer, at the suit of
William H. Ewing & Co.

All the right, title, interest and claim of the
Sharpeburg Bridge Company to the bridge across
the Allegheny river at or near Sharpsbnrg, in
ghony county, incorporated under and by virtue of
an not of the Legislature of Pennsylvania, passed
the 13th day of March, 1833, and the several sup-
p'ements thereto, together with all the rights, liber%
ties, franchises, stock, appertaining orbelonging
to said bridge company.

Seized add taken in elocution as the property of
the Sbarpsburg bridge company at the suit of Bow.
arth Emmen.

All the right, title, interest and claim of John
Servile of in and to the following described building
and lot of ground, situate in the First Ward, city of
Allegheny, beginning at the distance of 54 feet from
the northwestern corner of Isabella Court and Rob-
'fused street; thence west along the north side of
Itobi,pson street Hi feet; thence north alright ang'es
110 feet to Ann street; thence east along the south
side of Ann street 1S ft,; thence south at right angles
to the place of beginning, having threan eracoted
a two story frame dwelling home.

Sezed and taken ln-exeoutlon as the property of
John Servile at the suit of tho commonwealth ofPennsylvania for use of Mayor, Alderman and citi-
zens of Allegheny.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Willing Tomer,of, ID and to all that certain lot of ground situate in Peo-blea township, bounded end described ea follows, to wit:—
Being the west half of lot No. 2 in a plan of lots laid out
by John Rinehart Tomer, beginning; on the Farmers andMechanics turnpike road at a pin on the line of a trian-
guisr lot, owned by John R. Tomer, being the west line of
said lot No I.; thence north 1° west along said line 185
025-1500 foot, to line of land belonging to Cialg; thence
along sold line north 39° east, 139 t9-100 foot, to a hue of
land belonging to /Akins ;'ithen.ie along said lina south 77°
east, 5 80-100 feet ; thence on a line parallel with the west-
ern line above described to the Farmer and Moot:antes torn.
pik is road ; thence along saidread south 84%° west, 93 26.100
feet, to the piece of beginning.

disc., Lot No. 8, of plan- of iota out by John R.
Teener, bounded and described us fulloa - s, to alt:—Begin-
ulnir at the coiner of lot No 9 in said plan, and land of
Chadwick .; thence along said laud north 50° 50' west, 268
415-1000 feet 4 the corner of said lot No. 8; theme by land
of Craig north 35° east, 162 12400 feet to the corner of lot
No 7 In said plan; thence south 51° east,_263 616.1000 feet
along the line of sal 1 lot No. 7 to lot No. 9 aforesaid; and
thence eaon,g said let south 51° west, 162 90.100 feet, to the
corner of lot No. 9. at the place of beginning.

Atso, Lots Nos. 81 and 44 of the plan of Cli iiara's exten-
sion of the city of Pittsburgh; the said lots extend from
.Second street to Third street.

Seizedand taken in execution no the property of William
Tomer,at the salt of James Hoag.

All the right, title, interest and claim of CharlesVidiblo,Vary Ssudol, Silvan Sandol, Eliza Wertz, Francis Sandal,Caroline Nelson, and Sophia Beer, Mira of Francis Sandol,
deceased. ownera, ..to. of the following described building
and 10. of ground: Beginning at the distance of 154 feet
from the soutlieeast corncr of Liberty street and Cedar ave-nue thence along the south aide of Liberty street eastward-
ly 22 feet 94 inches; thence Bondi at right angles, 75 feet,more or less; thence west, parallel with Liberty street, 22
feet 9 Inches; thence north 75 fßot, more or leas, to the
place of beginning, having thereon erected a two story framedwelling house.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Charles
Vldible et al., at the suit cf the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, for the use of tho Dlayor, Aldermen and citizens of
Allegheny City.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Wm. H. 'each,
owner, and J. B. Smith, contractor, a lot and house sit.
nate iu the city rf Allegheny, viz :—A certain three
story frame house, having a front on Pastion street of 42
feet and extending back SG feet, together with a back build-
ing adjoining thereto, the same being two stories high and
10 lent in breadth and 42 feet in depth from the main build-
ing, with portico and piazza attached, said building being
erected on lots Not. 22,. 1, 229 and 230 in the plan of lots laid
out by Wm.Robinson in the subdivision of out lots N0a.179
and 180 in Allegheny city.

S. iced and taken in execntion as the property of William
13. Leach, owner, and J. D. Smith, contractor, al the suit of
Daniel Mowry.

All the right title, interest and claim of Mary AnnWoods and uugh D. King, of in and to all that certain
tract or piece of land situate in Peebles township, Ails.
gheny county, State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at 1111 coiner of lot
owned by Lucinda Pipes and the Braddocks Field Plank
Road Co.: thence along the Plank Road to the land owned
by the heirs of James Ross, Jr., deceased; thence along said
line to the Ens of property owned by Uarry Woods; thence
along said line to the Property of Lucinda Piper; thence
along said lino to the place of beginning, containing 1115
acres, more cr less, being part of the same property which
by proceedings in partition hod in the Court of Common
Pleas of Allegheny conivy, was allotted to dram Ceorge
Woods as by reference to breve de partione, No. 10, or-October
term 1887, will more frilly appear at largo. rho parts
hereby conveyed is that portiob of said allotment of the
Scotch Bottom, north of the plank road not heretofore con-
voyed to Win. Latimer, Jr.

deized and taken in execution as the property of
nay Ann Woods and 11. D. King, late trustee of said
idary Ann Woods, at the snit of Edward Simpson, with no.
tice to Isaac M. renncolt, her present trustee.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Thomas Wallace,
in and to all that certain lot of ground, situated in the

city of Pittsburgh and State ofPennsylvania, bounded and
described as followat—Begiuning• on the northerly skin
of Fourth street, between Woad and Smithfield streets, at
the south-east corner of lot No. 358 in Wood's plan of Pitts-
burgh; thence running eastwardly along Fourth street 80
feet to line of lot now owned by George Singer; thence
uorthwardly, parallel with Smithfield street, 130 feet, more
or lore; thence westwardly, parallel with Fourth strut and
t wards Wood street, 30 feet, to line of eaid lot Nis. 358;
tibm -5 parallel with Smithfield street 130 feet, more or less,
to Fourth street, et the place of beginning, (there is privilege
of an alley four feet wide, between Singer's lot and the
',bore, for the me of both lots) on which are erected these
buildings, viz:—Two contiguous brick buildings, two storieshigh, fronting Fourth street, at present occupied as law
offices; she) Live ccntignons lerick dwelling houses, each twoand one half stories high. "Sho above lot is autject to pay
an annual g cund rent of ninety dollars per annum quar-
terly, and is also subject toall the other covenants and con-ditions mentioned and contained in deed of perpetual leasefrom James Glover to Wm. Schollsy, dated April 1,1831,re-
corded iu the Recorder's °Moo in Deed Book, volume CS,
page 285.

1;€07.433 and taken in execution as the property of ThomnsWallace, at ti e suit of James G. McLean, executor of JamesGlower, deceased.
All the right, title, interest and claim of James Watson,of, in and to the following described lot or parcel of ground

ritnate en the waters of SAW Mill Ran, In Peaerve township,A'legheny county: Beginning on the now Franklin Road
at the comer of lot now, or late of, James W) lie; thence
along said road 25 feet; thence at right angle ,v,th said
road north east, 13 perches; thence east 86360, 65 feet
to M'Dernaott's lot; thence along MlDermott's lot south1.9,10 west, 1•„ porches to the new Franklin road, to place
of beginning; excepting or reserving therefrom a road or
passage teree feet wide at the northwest corner of said
ground from the oppmite side of the run to the new Frank-
lin 1 cad, to be send in common forever.

ALse—That :Theo piece of ground situate as aforesaid, be
ginning on Franklin street at the corner of lot convoyed by
AUDerinott: thence along Franklin stieet 25 feet; thence
north 11,,i4° east 9A feet to the now Franklin road; tbonce
clang acid rood 25 feet to corner of IPLiermott's lot; thence
at .fightringlet to the new Franklin road 15%feet toFrank-
lin street, the place of bugler ing. Being the same grounds
or lots of ground which Mary Good, guardian, &c., to minor
children of John M'Namee, deceased, by deed dated Juno 10,
A. D. 1856, recorded in Recorder's office of Allegheny
county in Deed Book, vol. 123, page400, Eke.; on which are
erected a frame dwelling house one end a half stories high,
and sixteen feetfront by twenty-fourfeet depth,and tan ehop
Ity.t front by 25 deep; also a stable andbark milL

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Jaznoa
Watson at the suit of Patrick Rogers.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Joseph Woods,
of, in, to and out of an that certain lot or piece of ground,
situate in Reserve township, Allegheny county, the came
being let No. 203 in the Reserve tract, opposite Pittsburgh,
contaiuing.teu acres, more or less, on which said lot there
era erected a log howls house. stable, &a.

Seized and taken in execution as the properiy of Joseph
'Woods, at the suit of Thomas Sample, for the uso of his as-
signess, Itobb S McCann:l'.

ALSO:
All the right, title, interest and claim of Samuel Walker,

of, in, and to the following described property as heirs-at-
law of John Walker, deceased, being at present the undi-
vided one-eighth part thereof, namely: All of lot No 1.8 in
the plot ~1 lolizabetla own, on which is erected one large two
Om brick tavern home, stabling, dm, together with the
ferry over the Monongahela river. All of lot No. I 4 inraid:awn, on which is erected cno two story frame dwelling
house and stable. All of N0.41 in said plot,corner ofPlum
and Second streets, on which is erected one eno story brick
dwelling houslt. All of No. 43 lu said town, on which 1:
erected a log dwelling. All of lot 7;3.40, en which is erect.

d n fnamo smith shop and log dwelling. All. of No. 19
ti- gO3 ;:eze.d street. All of No. 19 03 Third street on

nhi..h Is a log tenement. All of No, 18 on Third street, on
whim, is a frame barn. All of N0.17 in said plot, and also
all that parcel of land in the borough of Elizabeth, adjoin.
log the graveyard, containing three acres more or less. All
the above lots are GO feet front by 120 deep. Also, all that
certain let or piece of ground sitnate in Elizabeth township,
Alleglnny county, on the Elizabethtown and West Newton
rood bout:de: by property of Sarah Hayden, SamuelVankirk
and heirs of Applegate, containing one acre, more or less.

Peizod and taken in execntion as tho property of Samuel
Walker at the suit of Ames Kent and Santee.

.15-3 RODE PATTERSON, Sheriff.

yr AMONG DISEASfai, Dispapeia and Diarhms rank
Le mast ,iifticult to cure. Wo are pleased to have it

in one pcwcr to point out n remedy whichhas proved effec-
tual in many cusas, sod which we can safely recommend as

certain and infallible core. It has been the means of
re,cning thousands from an untimely grave, and given the
glow of health to many a lean and cadaverous form. The
ra•Aicino we have ref tonne to is " HOETETTEM3 CELE-
BRATED STOMACH BITTERS. Them Bitters, whose vir-
tues are promulgated through the State, are continually in-
crceitin4 in the favor cf,the public, and, from the many
urea they Lave effected, have doubtless the ascendency
or.r any other preparation before the public.

For tale by druggiilts and dealers generally, everyuliere,
and by HOSTETTEIt A SMITH.,

Manufacturers and Proprietor;
1.8 Wetor and Sd Front streets.

AS A MEDICINE, AS A BEVERAGE, AS AN
Appetite:, as a restorative, as a solace, as a gentle

ozhilerant, as a staff in manhood and a help in age. there
is nothing like J. IL. OLIN'S CELEBRATED STO,IAC[I

BITTERS, they are pronounced by all who use them, to be
far superior to any preparation of the kind now in use.
They aro a sure cure for Dyspopsia,Costivoness,General De-
bility, Weakness of the Stomach, etc., and a preventive of
moat et the prevailing diseases of the day. They should be
kept and used by every family, especially at this season of
the year, when less of appetite is so prevalent. No family
consulting their own interest can afford to do without them.
As many spurious articles are put up and sold as genuine,
be aura and call fort. Olin's Celebrated Stomach Bitters,
and see that the 'articlepurchased bears the name of J. Pd.
Olin as manufaCtufer.

For sale by J. 51.OLLN,sole proprietor and manufacturer,
No. 28T Penn street, Pittsburgh, Pa., and by druggists and
deolera gene-rally. el 2

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE—
ADwelling House and two largo lots. with good int-pnyvernente. imitiodlato pessession. Price, $1& 0. --

A Farm of303 acres, 40 improved, all prime lar d onemilefrom Fayette Springs. Price, $,Oper acre.
A valuable property at Lawrenceville, in complete order,good location, immediateposaassion—s3soo.
A section of choiceziland in Franitin county, lowa, ingood, locatiom—S,so per acre. 13.013THBEHT S SON)Je29 • fa, Margot street.
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DAGUERREAN GALLERIES.
ELOGER SY

NEW DAGUERREAN AND AMBRCITYPN
SKY AND BIDEf—L,MIT .

GA L L Fit Y 9
HITE STREET, NEARLY OPPOSATE TRHpossums:
re. PICTURES taken In all ,th e various styles, la AOweather, and warranted topleano, at reasonable rated.*a- Sick or deceased peraonos taken at their reddens%aayclaw—is

R. M. C/1,-.RGO &
Photographerg andAmbrotypistE!,NEW YOTAK GALLERY,

No. 21 Firth street, and
Str Nß)'EAM. GALLERY,

B. W. cor. of Mar-jotstreet and Diamond, Pittsburgh.PRICES TO SUITC ALL. myl9:o4p

ABEAUTIFUL PlCTURE.—Pliotographyis writing Jy light. Theoutlines of the human Tamtaken by this prof , 'zees, and touched by the Artist's pencil.must be perfect. Those who want such Pictures can gethem at WALL'S. Jones' Building, Fourth street. Oylklw- - - -

AMBR YPES-.
A Bl',-ILITTIFUL AND DURABLE PICTURE

WARRAIiTED, OAN 13E1 LAD AS LOW
AS AT ANY FIRST CLISY`I.,„_RSTMILLSHREINT

IN THE COUNTRY, AT
WALL'S, l'eurai'i,et.

Removed to 21 Fifth Street.'
eIARGO & CO.'SPHOTOGRAPHIC ANDAUBROTYPE OA.LLURF has been removed from'6 Fourth street, to No. 21 Fifth direct, near Market..These rooms having been built especially for the purpose,with three large lights, are not surpassed in the cityforcomfort, convenience and excellence in arrangement. •/Sir Ourold friends and patrons, and those wishingparlor accesses, are invited to call. yy Reception Boomand Specimen° on the groundfloor. aP7

AUCTION SALES.
DAILY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.,At tho new Commercial Sales Thomas, No. 64, Pifthstreet, ovary week day, are held publi, Jules of goods in allvariety, suited for the trade and consamers, from a largestock which is constantly replenished with fresh consign•meats, that must bo closed forthwith.

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,
Dry Goods and fancy articles, comprising nearly everythingneeded in the line for personal and family use; table cut-lery; hardware; clothing; boots and shoes; ladles ware,&c. AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Household and kitchen furniture, new and second-hand;beds and bedding; carpets; elegant iron atone China ware;stoves; cooking utensib3; groceries, ac.

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. 11.,Fancy articlos; watches; clocks; jewelry; musical instru.
:dents; guns; clothing; dry goods; boots and show. bookamtionery; kc. Ins] P. It. DAVIS. Anct.e

ELEGANT SILVER_PLATED WARE.--
On TUELiDAY EV.DINING, July 13th, at 19o'clock,will be sold at the now Auction Rooms, No. 45 Fifth street,an extensive and very choice variety of Silver Plated Ware,comprising the latest and most elegant styles. In the as-sortment are 9 full teasets, of plain and chasod,patterns, 4superb urns, 8 ice pitchers, of various aires,sbutter dishes,.low and high patterns, toy sets, vegetable dishes, goblets,ealtetande, cups, table and tea spoons, &c,

These articled aro ofexcellent workmanship and beautyin design. Thesale is positive and woriny the attention ofall. The articles can be examined all day Monday, on thesecond floor of the Auction Rooms. P. M. DAVIS,:13,7 Auctioneer.
RAGGAGE AT AUCTION.—On MON-

DAY, July 12.at 2 o'clock, will be sold, at the NewCommercial Sales Roam, No. 54 Fifth street, by order of J.3l'Matter, Jr., the following unredeemed baggage, from the.Spread Eagle hotel : Si: traveling bags and two trunks,with their contents. [jyl .P. AL DAVIS, Auct'r..

JOHN W. IVI'CARTHY,
BILL POSTER!
WILL ATTEND 10 THE POSTING

and DISTRIBUTING of all kinds of
BILLS FOB. CONCERTS LAFTURBS, 11XIIIBITIONd;

All comrannicatioms—either by mail,telegraph, or other
video—directed to deo °filch' of the Morning Poet, will receive
promptati.otion ay?

JOSEPH MEYER,
LIA.NUFACTUREIt OF

Fancy & P?:an Furniture & Chairs;
Watreroorns, 421 Penn street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,

PITTSBURGIII, PA:.•

ZCX. In addition to tho Fornituro business, I also devote
attention to UNDERTAKING. Heerses and Carriages
frar.ished. mr22:dly—lo

TI';ET: 5.T1IED.1:10S111131.
WILLIAM C. GALLAGHER,

PROPRIETOR,
Pifth &reef, 2+7=t Door to the .PittJburgh 27zzatre.

The house is new, built especially for the purposes of•First Cross Restaurant and SaMoe, and the proprietor hay.
Mg had many yeara exparleace in the business will keepconstantly on hand the boat that the markets &ford. ' HisNines,Liquors and Ales, are of the boat quality. Hewantsall his old triends and the public generally to give him •

call at the Byr:quiz-dam. tjeltly

MILITARY ENCAMPMENT
STATE OP PIWNS.I7,VANL4.

EX-SUP/MR °HAMM, }Harrisburg, June 3, 1858.
It is hereby ordered, that a "Camp of Instruction" be

held at Williamsport, Lycoming county, Pennsylvania, thepresent year, and the Adjutant General of the Common-wealth is 'directed to fix the time thereof—to take charge ofthe arrangements—to attend in poi-son: and to issue thenecessaryorders to the General Staff, and other Militaryofficers of the Commonwealthin relation to the same.
WM.I?. PACKER, Commanderdwasief.

ADJ-ErrANT GENERAL'S OZNIOR,
Harrisburg, June 8, 1858.

In obedience to the above order from Head-Quarters, a"Camp of Instruction " will be hold at Williamsport, Ly-coming county, Pennsylvania, commencing at 12 1, on
Tuesday, the Ith day or September, 1850,
To continuo until SATURDAY, the 11th day ofsaid month,at 12 DI , ofsaid day, to be celled Camp " Snsquehanna."

I. This Encampment is intended to include the uniform-ed companies throughout the State, who are earnestly re-quested to be in prompt attendance.
11. The Major Generals Brigadier Generals, and BrigadeInspectore of the several olvisione and brigades, are reqlredto report to my office as coon as possible, what companiesand field officers will be in attendance from their respectivecommands—with the numb,: of men in each company, thenames of the Captains, and their Post Office address.
IIL The Aide-do-Camp and all other (Slicers of the Grand

Staff of the Commander.inChief aro ordered to be in at.tendance, armed and equipped in full parade dress.
IV. All companies in attendance aro required to bringwith them all tentt and camp equipage they may have.
V. Thu Brigade Inspectors, of every brigade, will repOrtat once to my office, what equipage belonging to the Stateis in the limits of their command.
VI. The Major General of the Eleventh Divialon, Gan. D.

IS. Jackman, shall be the senior officer on duty, and he ishereby charged with the immediate arrangements for said
Ihicampinent, and i 5 ordered to report to this Mike for fur-
ther instructions. By order of the Commander-in-Chief.

MMIli 0. WHZON,
Adjutant General of Pennsylvania.

ST ONE S:- 0 0.
GLASS PATENTED

PRESERVING JARS,
For preserving all kinds ofFresh Fruits, Vegetables, MinceMeats, Oysters, and all such perishable articles manutac.tared and for ?ale by OUNINOLIAMS k CO, Nos. 109

WATNit and 140 IfIRST STREETS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
The main secret of preserving fruit in a fresh condi.

Lion. consiato in having it thoroughly heated when sealed
up, and in expelling all the air thorn may may be in the
vessel, so that when the fruit cod*, it will form a vacuum.The undersigned having procured the right to marinfaa,
turn these Jars, iespectfully call the attention of dealersand others to them.

Ths grcat superiority of GLAS3 over any other substance
for the preservatbn of fruits, etc., etc. 15 so well known,
that anycomments upon it aro entirely unnecessary, andtoo proprietors feel confident tha; any one, after havingonce seed these Jars, will never be induced to use any other.For sale wholesale and retail by

CUNINGHAMS it CO.,
N0.109 Water street.

}
In the inattor of the Petition of certain In the Court ofCiti79,33 (f the Ponzth Ward, Pitta- Quarter Sections,burgh, to ca to a certain alley near of Alleghenythe corner or Penn and Irwin streets. county.

And now, June 9th, 1858, the Ceurt grant a rule on allparties int-re-tei to be cud appear in open Court, on Satur-day-, the 10th day a July next to show cause, if any theyhave, why in said petition described, viz: an alley
ten feet in width, leading from Scott's alloy to Irwin street,over the ground of Thomas Scott, should not be vacated.nom the record.

170.0.11AS A. ROWLEY, Olezk.Jel7:2t-a-w4w-
ROCERIES WINES AND LIQUORS.

.1; 150 bags Rio Coate;
100 chests Black and Green Tea;
25 bLia. Crushed Sugar;.
25 " Cana
20 " New York Syrup;
20 "' Vow OrPaLs Molassos ;

0 Tierco. Now Rice;
10 boxes W. W. 11.Grant's Tobacco;

100 " M. IL.and Layer Liaising;:0 toga l'ronch Plums;
2 Puncheons Jamaica Rum;

" SantaGrua Rum;
2 Pipoi Idollmi Gin;

Also, ?renal Brandy; Port, Sherry, Malaga and Oham•Wines; Pure Old Bye andRecteded Whisky, in storeand for sale low, by 11AWORT11 a BROWNLEE,Succeecora to Haworth, Bro. tc Brownlee,Cor. of the Diamond and Diamondalley,Pittsburgh, Pa.
gIINDRIES.-

15 bbls. Fastwick's Syrup;
25 " New York.

" Baltimore "

64 Ude. NCR Orleans Sugar ;160 halfcheats Young Ifyson Tea;
50 " Black Tea, for sale by

W. H. MIMI 800,

MA.NILLA PAPER.—A large lot varioussizes, fcr enlo by W. G. JOIINtiTON do CO.,PnrPT Peeler,. fa Wood et.

TLANTAT.ION ,SUGAR & MOLASSES--100 hhds, tally fair and prime N. 0. Sugar000 bbl3., oak cooperage, prime N. 0. Molasses;60 " St. Janaee S. H Molasses, now landingandfar sale, by • MMLIIII. k BIOILETSON,nar26 Nog. 921 and 233 Liberty streaba
Q.HOES, SHOES—Great indgeemente offeral at the People's Shoo Store;to all who wish tobuy slimmer Shoes Cheap Gaiters, Buskins, andSlippers. D. S. DIFFIINBAQIIEIt .1k CO.,jag ' 17 'Fifth street, near Market.

13ORRENT'—Marge Dwelling, Uouse and
Clore, on Grant street. El. CUTHBERT it BON,my26 51 Market street.

• *, * 1 . just receive. anifor sale by - REY'S= & ANDERSON,err R 9 Wond or•at.
11, ERRING-10 bblB. No. 1 Potomac Her-t ring, just received and for solo by • •

IitoCA.NDLEBB, WS CO.,job Cornor Wood and Water etreeta

-


